
PHILEMON: FROM USELESS TO USEFUL 

Sunday, November 1 

Reading: Philemon 
 

Philemon 1:10  that I appeal to you for my son Onesimus, who became my son while I was in chains. 

 11  Formerly he was useless to you, but now he has become useful both to you and to me. 
 

When he was young Dan wasn’t expected to become interested in the Bible, let alone become the 

pastor of a church. Widely known as the “town drunk,” Dan had a reputation for hard fighting 

and heavy drinking. Then a local pastor began to pray for Dan and patiently share the gospel 

with him. When Dan trusted Christ, his life began to change. In time, he felt God calling him to 

prepare for the ministry. He left the small town where he had grown up and attended a Bible 

college. When the pastor who had led him to Christ felt called to the mission field, Dan returned 

to his hometown and replaced him as the church’s minister.
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Paul’s letter to Philemon is a very personal letter. Like Dan, Philemon’s slave Onesimus was not 

expected to make much of his life. In fact, he had run away to Rome and probably stolen from 

his master as he left. Both were a capital offense punishable by death! However, in Rome 

Onesimus met the apostle Paul and accepted Christ as his Savior. He was now a new man 

wanting to make things right. He had become so dear to Paul that the apostle wrote a letter 

appealing to his friend Philemon to forgive his disobedient slave. 

 

OUTLINE OF PHILEMON 

 (1) Plea Based on the Character of Philemon       Philemon 1:1-7 

- Philemon had an Open Home       (1-3) 

 - Philemon had an Open Heart     (4-7) 

 (2) Plea Based on the Change in Onesimus    Philemon 1:8-16 

 - Philemon’s Love                 (8-10) 

 - Onesimus’ Prover Faithfulness     (10-14) 

 - Onesimus’ Transformation      (15-16) 

 (3) Plea Based on the Advocacy of Paul    Philemon 1:17-25 

 - Paul would Represent Onesimus      (17) 

 - Paul would Repay Onesimus’ Debt     (18-19) 

 - Paul would Rely on Philemon’s Obedience    (20-25) 

 

The name Onesimus means “useful.” He had not lived up to his name, but now that his life had 

been changed by Christ he was useful again. Paul asked that Philemon welcome his slave as a 

“brother in the Lord” (16) and more than that – that he would welcome Onesimus as he would 

welcome Paul himself (17). Then he promised to pay back anything Onesimus had taken.   

 

POINTS TO PONDER: 

This is a wonderful picture of what Christ can do for each of us. We are all useless in our own 

strength. Like Onesimus, we all owe a debt we cannot repay – the debt of sin.  In Romans, Paul 

says we were slaves to sin; runaways from God. But Jesus came and said, “Put that sin on My 

account. I’ll pay it off!” And now God can receive us as He receives His own Son.  
 

“Jesus paid it all / All to Him I owe / 

Sin had left a crimson stain / He washed it white as snow 
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